
POLICE BILLPASSED.

Stata Senate Favors Single
Headed Commission.

i DEATHBLOW TO CHIEF DEVEST.

Debate Sew 1rk City 1m
Wae Brief, aae tke Aasesaklr Will

laaoaktealy ikt Eaaallr j

Qalek Work It.
A1BANT. Jan. 3.-T- he New Tork

city police hill pael the senate at 'Si
Minute part 6 o'cWk last evening by a
Tote of 31 to 14. Fire senator were ab

at. i

Thi l the bill prwriding for single
t

ea-- l p"loe comrr.ih a. ny its i
It practically legislate Chief of roik--
LT-r- oat of o5oe.

While the mayor ha the
of th police cndr this bili
tbe app'inte may at asy time be renior-e-- i

by the governor. ,"nn r
years aril his saiary 7 V He ha twj
epv.i. whi h h himself shall ci-- v.

Th bili will com up in th snibiy
today. ad an effort iJ W made to ai

It through.
Th debate on th New York y

bill occupied th dy in th Tit.
Donnelly acd at

tacked th mes.-- r ac 1 r1 std rinst
th partisan lvnTatv whi h th-- y

tie majority was tikir.g Snat--
El.t-r-g and Siater. of New
Trk city defended th- - bill an 1 it

r--k as
r..r.vr for th nrasire an 1 .vi thjt it

kh xil! I i m",-- h ut ili .i.'.n.r.t.
.The att.fji of Soal.'r Mi):!'.

of St. Ijtti ii county
a ir ba b sp"- -- on th measure. H.
argument aint th- - bill i even tare
foTcefi" aa-- i efe-iv- than that of tU

Democratic nator. Bit its on'EiEiti
the bill ia it present f rm b larl in
far'-- r cf a tntr-'i- - !:.tan txlicv b:!l ia-- i

eaii thit th tat h ' iil take odVj i!if
tte aiminiatrati'in cf th tf.tir 't

w York rity. On-- prrii.u in tb rr-n- t
b- - a;i. h'.uW b rnK-Td- . the

n whif.h ?iT th rrprn'.r r-- wir t- -

rmT tb C'n'.ni:-:-- n without charts.
II dr!s-- -l that t- - l nnxnr-.:ct:-nal- .

Snatr Rain r k at ltrtb a farr.r
ff th bili. Scaj"r Wra iy rv;.;il to th
arivti acl arjr-i-- n: ia I"?P- -

l:cac
Th vt trni;natJ a: V21

by atr K'.wo:th. ho
th ma-a- r anl Jt'. .rcl th fa-- t

that ft mgrh ralua:-- ; tiaj tar
boa ntd.

Th iaii.atKBii arv thst ill f th nw
taiativo bill cf i'MH UI

bar to be amn.i-!- . Th- - rr. rn r t:ra-'- f

r&ak thi ta-m- ab-n- t thm:
"The bill wr drawn to iaitiat th

ida com-y- l in ty icasr. icl thy
may hare to b tta-- ; o.ni ivrab'.j La

phra.-i-'cy.- "

Th biii taxiaz Mriasr bank cpin
thir rnrpln is th trt od to b foml

i6.-it5t- . jiZ'l niezvti--M bar already
ben ma i to Senator Knsm'a C)niniitte
n tuatkn.

Tk Flkt F.aJolBPd.
COLUMBUS. O, Jan. it. Th uit

to enjoin the Csht at Cin-

cinnati as fci-- l in th pU-a-

coon of Hamilton cuunty thU momine.
The which is a rolaninoaa dorn-mn- t.

was coa:pletJ late ytrJiy. The
8anzrft Athleti Association company,
the prinripaU in tbe ght and their tnan-g- r

and the Cincinnati cical com-

pany, which owna the around on which
Sant-rfe- t ball is situated, are made de-

fendant. The recites that the
propo-- d btiins cn:et is "a pcblic
BaLsKnce and aaint the peace and digni-

ty t the tate." Among the a!Isatwn
that will be made in support of thU claim
U that tbe ent would attract a Ur;?
naml-e- r of noushs" to Cincinnati.

Tke Peoria Rokkerr.
PEORLV. 111.. Jan. The exact

los iistaUie.l by tbe reretue office from
tte risit of the robber Friday niht lat
fcat been determined to be J lis
plunder taken consisted of rerenu
ttan'r-- s of rarious s carrie-- 1

' off by the robbers in the original pack-
age- The weight of tbe plunder was
nearly 3s) pounds. No clew bas as yet
been discovered, that throw the slight-

est lisht on the matter. J. W. McGia-ni- s,

revenue agent uf this district, is
here, as eil as of the secret
ferric mec from Washington and Chi-
cago who are at work on the . bat
apparently with little hope of succesi.

BlaasaUt Hwsi4 Pleads Cailty.
NEW YORK. Jan. y. Poblic curiosi-

ty in tbe Georjre W. Howard bicamy
case has been disappointed acain. There
was a thrnr of the curious in and about
the county courthouse In Brooklyn yes-
terday morning when tb case wa called
for trial, but tbe defense sprung a sur-
prise, entered a plea of guilty, and in It- -

than 20 miaataa from bis appearance be-

fore Judge aMJai Howard bad left th
courtroom to (a to Sing Sing, sentenced
to pass the next two year and ten
month of bis life at bard labor. Tbe
maximum penalty under tbe statute is
ire years.

Gersaaai Capital Far Pklliaalae.
MANILA. Jan. 30. Mr. Krueuer.

consuL visited tbe Philippine
commission yeatarday. He aid he rep-
resented two German companies that are
waiting It invest $10.s.(a in gold in
tbe mine, but are unable to do any-
thing because of the nonexistence of
mining law. Mr. Kroeger say he ha
cabled the foreign office at Berlin asking
that Instruction be sent to the German
embassador at Washington to use bis
diplomatic influence for tbe advance-
ment of tbe tpoonef bill by tbe Ameri-
can congreaa.

Oil Froaa Taaer tka Sea.
AUSTIN. Jan. 2 The oil excitement

to increasing throughout Texas. It is
estimated by those who bare

been-keepi- ng in close touch with the
movement that fully S.tMi.OOO acre of

rospectire oil lands bare been leased in
different part of the state since the great
gusben. near Beaumont wa discovered
some day ago. Tbe demand for well
trilling rigs is unprecedented. Score of
these outfits are being shipped into tbe
state from Pennsylvania and Indiana.

'"There bas been a big jump in land value.

Kirassit "Mill flwaa Fek. X.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30. The gorernor
of the New York Stock Exchange at a
apecial meeting held yesterday decidad to
suspend buaineaa on Saturday. Feb. 3.
In respect to the memory of Queen Vic-

toria, wtvwe funeral will take place of
that day.

VERDI'S DEATH.

ftraatsl Fr Life Oeaeral
Waaralaa Fr tke Great C'aaawer.
MILAN. Jan. Vrll. tb

rompo. died at 2 .. o'clock Sunday
mnrninc. ,

Tb doctor were atoindcl at tbe
eitraordinary ritality diplayed by Yerdi.
STral time imp'nioB of breath-in- c

rar toe imprhD that be had ei- - .

piri. and a rrt wa cablol abroad
to that effect sertral boar befor tbe

od artualiy cam?.
Althonth prcld by a tmetl for

lif that la!J two dar. VMi" cVath
when it cam wa pavfnl. He did D-- t

rcin c ti"Vine. Whrn he pa.-- l

away, be wa arrjunied by nlatire
and intimate friends.

The announcement cf bi death cre-
ated areat emotion. Theater, pleasure
tvsorts and many storv wer cl J.

1

1 , S Yv

th

r
to

n r - -
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GirsErrE vekdi.
cl v- - S.y all the jr..i:n-a- t re:lncea

r dr.;-- d.

The city authorit: fcbliyh .1 ul"iit:c
pr'!ai:-at;vn- . whith u J:t-- I thru;a-cu- t

Milan.
K:t;g Victor Erjniat -! nt to the

fa:i.ily a t.-l- rraai r f c n on be-ta- it

' t tiniM-l- f aad Ua.a !!
Vr!i i b"tc ia th" ? Parma

'

n 1 1 4. U tulil cdr La Sala ia
thi nty and ia 1 V4'J br-c.-h- t out h:
C.--t which was rery nvef ;L

It ti f 'l''wt-.- J by othrv whi-- hare
:ace fanvn. Amons th'e !w.t

known a r- - "Gi-iTinn- a d'AV "Ma.--
"Hiz-iletto.- "1! Tnjrator" a I

"La TraTiata."
He was cral an Italian senator in

174 and is 175 n:a!e a cocituandcr f
tii u f Hod-t- . The cau of bis
diith vn o.cotj- n of th brain.

THE FULL PENALTY.

iaaae Dlisa Ha a Clcaaeacr Far j

Jeaaie Bwaaekleter'a Slayer.
PATEKSON. N. J- - Jan. . Sj far

as be could Jnde J inatiaa 1'ixua. sit-ti-

in the court t oyer and terminer
here yesterday. rvi-eme- d the failure of
Je-s- y jns'.ic in the Hs.a.(ter ninr.ler '

case. With shakin? Toic. his fa-- hard- - ;

ly under control and pale twyona us i

wonted whiteness, he toLl Walter C. Mf-- j f
.VlUter. Andrew J. Campbell and WJ- -

liam A. IVath as they cowere.1 lief-- re I

htm that he proposed "to drr-.- their ; i

ItTe. to obliterate erery brishfprwpect .
that tbey might hare bad of becoming
good and uful citizen."

From the first words of the juds. who
had so plainly xpree--l his resentment
at the part he would be called upon to
play, there wa not the slightest ray of
hope of clemency for the wretched men
who shrank at erery sentence a at a
blow. If Judge Dxon had been passing
sentence of death, h could not hare been
more inexcrable or more morel. He im-p- "'

the limit ia every case McAlister.
I hath and CampbeiL 30 year at hard
lal-- jr in state prison and it should hare
been hanging, the judie said again yes-

terday): Kerr. 15 years land his crime
was worse than that of the others, the
court declared,!.

While Judge Dixon was sentencing the
prisoner Hugh Kerr, the father of
George, lay dying within a stone's throw
of the courthouse. Mr. Kerr is dying
because of the disgrace of his son George.
George did not know till last eight that
bis father wa so ill.

It was from the evening papers that
be found out. Hi friend had kept his
father's condition concealed from Lira.
Equally umorant of the son's sentence
will the father remain. He doe not
want to hear of the case at all.

A HEAD ON COLLISION.

Fire Perasaa Killed aad Oae la)ared
la West rirarialau

PARKERSBURG. W. Ya., Jan. 2).-Fi- Te

person dead and one sererely in-

jured, two engines and ten loaded car
wrecked, is the result of the mistake of a
train crew yesterday afternoon between
Petroleum and Volcano Junction, on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

It was tbe old story of the engineer be-

ing asleep at bis poet aod mistaking tbe
first section of a passing train for the sec-

ond. ThiiikiLg both had passed, he pulled
hi train on to tbe main track and sped
onward to what would seem to hare nec-
essarily been hi death. All the dead are
trainmen.

A Fiskt Wltk Mooaaklaera. ,

JACKSON. Ky., Jan. 2 The sharp-
est fight in tbe history of Kentucky
moonbining occurred Friday morning
between a revenue party of fire and a
force of moonshiners on Elk horn creek,
on the line between Pike and Knott
counties. Elkborn creek is ten mile
from Hindman and 30 mile from Jack
son, the nearest railway station, and thU,
added to tbe fact that the entire posse
of deputy United State marshal wa
captured, prerented the new from reach-
ing revenue official sooner. United
States Marshal James received official
notification of the tight from the revenue
officer at Hindman and will send a
strong party of revenue officer Into tbe
country to capture the outlaws.

w.ll Stills to Beaasae.
NEWCASTLE, Pa, Jan. 2S.-- Tb

nail, wire and rod mills of this city, con- - j

trolled by tbe American Steel and Wire ;

company, nave receirea oruer to resume
work a soon at possible, and a force of
men ba been put to work getting tb
three plant in readiness for the resump-
tion of operation. Over 600 men are
employed in tb three concern, which
have been idle inc the middle of last
April.

GeBetml Goarko Dead.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 30.-G- ener

al Gourko, ona of the mwt distinguished
general of tba Bnaao-Turkia- war, it

I aWad.
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Americans at Pitch Lake
Nightly Under Fire.

DISASTROUS SITC1TI03 EEFOETED.
L

te-latl- la Rasters Veaeaaela
Seat Aapkalt Deamlta laereaslac

laaarateata Resrte4 ta Have
Retakea tarapaas. j

TOUT OK SPAIN. TriciHd. Jan. 3.
Accordiu to adrkr jnst reo iTed from

Caracas, a trutworrty encin-- r who has
arrircl there from I'iti b lake reports
that th situation is diatrni. He say '
that 1 Enctib rtrroc who were em-
ployed to do police d ity fled vIkd tbe

Kran Crin into tbe jnns;l.pnly
25 Americans belt'. t to protect the
pTt"f-t- y an, lires of American families.

Th mewnpr from tbe lake implored
the l"nitd State laiti. n at Caracas to
afford prot'tk.n. my'ut that the lir
and prperty of Ar'ri an were ripned
to ruerrilla attack, firu.f araud the
lake on nithrly and th Americans
bf inz too few to b 1 1 oat attinst a beary
attack.

United State MinNter Ixim;. in

to the same adri.. re;'!iel that
rpjrts were r-- -- :1!t exacrerateL

but that they could t V iinrel and
that he would wre the facts to

Mr. Olctt. the -i ni.inair. has
tnrr.'l frni Caracas. whe Le w ut
try to arrar.r f"r the r!"ae of the

s'a:nr and chrini--r ciptnre-- l by a
Viieine!an runbat noar Tnrii !ad. The i

British owner Hew the Yencxuelan fla$.
and the crew wa n-- t i

The rTflnti-- in eitern Ventt'ia. J

r.ar the aphalt ! jvwit.. is incrvains. !

bet the di.turbain vs are remote fr m '

which rftriaitis tranuiL
Inforroati"U that has reached Port of

Spam says that th iust:txent have re
tai.ro Carujoino a ad will at?a. k Cu-- u

ar.a soo. Steamer- - are n t ailowed to
laad pas.-Di"r- s or nicil at Carupaao. t

The oinimandcr of t- - Ften-- crtiir ,

'u- - h. t. which lies there, confirms this
ititellie-nc- e and the rvf-.rt- el artirity of
the insnrtects. It 3pj-ar- s that aa at-tn- .p

to capture ('icda-- l B"!irar. capit.-.-I
of th stat of B"iva:. ar..t oTj miles ,

up the Orin-ieo- . is like!y to be m.vie as '

sr-- 'n as the instir nr hace rceired a
larr supply of arms expH-ti-.l- j

CabWs to the Trlni lad paper from
Caracas are sererely eeasorvd. The J
Ytntru-la- C'Tercuu nt threaten three
American reporter with forcible expul- - '
ion and is r!"rou!y ".pprciua pres

di patch to the Unired States. Eren '

diplviuatic r:i'f"i are tamiwred with.

MRS. NATION LIVELY.

Attacks tke Gstrraor aaa Otker Of
elala of Kaasaa.

TOPEKA. Jan. JO. -- Mrs. Carrie Na !

tiin inr-de- d the oSce cf Got--
emor William E. Stanky ia bis cham- - j
i- -, in capital baildins tnd for a

hour arraicned the chief cxecunre ;

f the t 'e for hi failure to dw the sa- -
,.f Kana.. Then in turn she rioted

the oCce of Att'-rne- r General Goddard.
.antr Attorner Nichols and Sh.-r.f- f Por- - '
. 2 t ' . - . 4 .1 . - 1. . 1 ..r . , V, . .

'they close the saloons.
When Mr. Nation entered Gorernor

Stanley" office, she wa followed by a i

crowd of newspaper reporter and others.
By turns she administered to GoTemor
Stanley a tongue lashing for his failure
to uphold the laws against liquor selling !

or begged him for aid to carry on her
crusade. She put her question with
fierceness and answered them herself
without giving the gorernor time to utter ,

a complete sentence in his own defense.
Mrs. Nation accused the gtiTernor of
branding her as a lawbreaker and de-- i

manded to know if he bad a better tneth- -

od than the of riddisg the-- state of sa- - j

loons. j

Baroa Rotksrkild Dead. i

FRANKFORT. Jan. 2J.-Ba- ron Wil- -

belm ron R.ithscliild, who died at coon
yesterday, was the grandson of Maier
Anslem Rothsehild. who founded the 'great Rothschild banking hou-- e. He
was born in Naples May 1J, lv.. His
father. Karl, was one of the five sons of
the founJfr and established a branch in ,

Naples. He was the oldest son and was
taken into the busines by his uncle.
Anslem. who had no son. For tbe same .

reason ail of the suns of Karl were taken j

into the Frankfort business. It i- - inti-
mated

j

that tbe whole Rothschild bank-
ing system represent something ap
proaching a billion dollars. The Paris
branch has a nominal capitalization cf j

UMaJ.iMJ. but its resource can be ur- -
mised when it U sai l that iulMl it lost I

$ij.ii,ri, but Cut for a moment wa
the house checked in its business. The
20 Rothschild families in Europe in spite
of their numerous charities cannot spend
half their income.

Vom Crass Had a Bad Heart.
CAMBRIDGE, Ma, Jan. 2S.-- Tbe

autopsy on the body of Curtis L. Crane,
who died while boxing with bis closest
friend. George R. Ainsworth, at Harvard
uuirersity Saturday, show that Crane
died from heart disease. The autopsy
wa performed by Dr. Swan, th medical
examiner for Middlesex county. He
said one ide of Crane' heart was rery
much enlarged, while tbe other side wa
rery small, and any excitement or en-

due exertion was likely to cause death.
The excitement and tbe exertion neces-
sary to boxing was stated to be the
cause of death. As acmn as tke autopsy
bad tn performed the body wa taken
to bi parent' borne in Brookline. Th
police on bearing the report of the med-
ical examiner decided to ke no ft-che- r

action.

Hotel Fire la Waklaarta.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Fir bro-'-

out about half past 'i o'clock Sunday
morning in a small room on the first tiooi
of tb old prtioa of the building occa
pied by Willard' hotel and which ad
joins tbe new structure now in course of
construction. Tbe flame were confiaed
to this room and the hall immed.ately
adjoining, and tbe property loss will not
exceed $3,0uo, but a half hundred guests,
including several congressmen and theil
wires, were badly frightened. All. bo
ever, managed to escape in safety.

Iadlanastotla Baa Boraed Oat.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 30. Tbe plant

of tha Indianapolis Sun. an evening pa
per in East Ohio street, wa gutted by
fire yesterday. ls, xjij.uji; insurance.
IIS.OiO. Tbe typesetting machine were
ruined, but tb presae may be repaired.
Arrangement have been made fjr tbe
ragular issues 1 tba paper.

CONOENSEO DISPATCHES I

fatakle Eeat f tke Week CrleSf
aaa Tervelr TI4.

Count ToJt.S U rrpwrtcd ctlaly ill. I

Half a million dviiar fire occurred ia
IV M lines.

M'chican suprer court ophcM tbe
tat law.

Th new Cleeland ball at Hampta
Institute wajfedica:ed.

Kn:Kyee of tbe Paris no Jerarounl
railp-ad- s went on a strike.

llepul lican enatir ia New Jersey fa-t-

in sprin e"dlocs.
Brigadier General" Wade a ad Ludlow

were ordered to the Philippines.
IlritUh teamer Kansas Ci'y was

awarded VN.aJ for sairinx the CuSo.
Taesaa. Jaa. . I

The estate of Philip V. Armour is ral
lied at

Widespread damace ly saow aaJ wind
was rp.rted ia Er.zland. i

Srpreni court sustained Miaonri
aaint Illinois La drains canal case.

SerriiT commeirKrat1r of General
Arrctr.ti were bell at Hampton insti-tute- .

ia Yircinia. !

Pr fer Bruhar cf .l!cchny has
romplrted instrumrn'al ou:p-mer.- t r ob-- '
sTTa;i. of solar c i:;-e- . j

Chiiese pirate attacked a Enrv.--- 0 1

bono a'. killing the t"itu. a and j

wo:.vl.ns two cccpatt. !

TLe stanT Holland wa l --t at the :

Dtrr'-- t- - the rivr Ma.is. Eighteen pr-- ,

sor. arv be to 1 !rwnL j

liiciry C. Nietivu ws f-- " by i

Jm'z- - Jer"me in tie Nfw York court of J

special sion for spitt:cT m an c.crat-et- i
railway car.

Koidar. Jaa.
Th? p- - pe i.vucU aa toyIl cl ca ' iJ

ism.
Ati rw Carnecic . ?-r- -l to jrire S".X-f.'- s

f'r a free library tt Ijewiton. M.
A fire ia a bi cr- - k. rr r ia CLica-- r

au-ti a loss of Iwtn tca and
fi m si.

Fifty tbou-an- d Filipino in I! ilo rrjT-inc- c

har taken the a;h of allt irijat t
the United State.

Th PrTs hTe csptureil a p---t ol
IioMin fusiU-ers- , a tria with supplies
and dumazed a ra.lway in the Trjuitjl.

A student at Wi".i-i- was kidn-

ap.-!, and ci;'d and carrie.1
scTer-- 1 miles by niiv.pl mm as a practi-
cal j

Iyer f"Ti'-- l cntracts with
the N.wp..rt News Siiipbuil.licK company
for two armored crucrs to cx: npwaid
of 7.V.

The .r5i:e of tbe l"nit! State ir.trna!
rereuJe c Hector in Peoria. Ills., was

y bnrc'.ars. who bn.ke open the
safe and et le war reTenue stamps be-

lieved to amount to J 1 ..O in ralue.
Satardafi Jaa. 2S.

The I'tUware anatorial deadlock was
onbroken.

Hearr snow doitl the mines ia tbe
Shami-ki- reviun.

Yerdi suffered a relapse. His early
death i expected.

Julian Arnold wa sentenced in Lon-
don 'to ten year" Imprisonment.

Six New Bel ford fishermen were lost
by being caucht In a school of whai-e- .

Chief Justice Pcpue of tbe New Jer
sey supreme court has announced his re--
tirement.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, temperance cru
sader, refused to eat at a hotel in Hope,
Kan fearing poison.

A formal deed declaring their deair to
be mtrriej wa signed by Queen

and Iuke Henry.
Friday. Jaa. 33.

A successful operation wa performed
on Mr. Kniger' eyes.

British steamer Starcro went ashore
on tbe Maryland coast.

Thermometer at Forty Mile. Alaska,
registered 7S degree below zero.

Benjamin F. Silliman. 0.1 year of age,
the oldt-- st member of tbe New Y'ork bar,
died in Brooklyn.

A new White Star line ship is to be
built. It will be .'. tons bigger than
the Oceanic, but not a fast.

Tkaredar. Jaa. 24.
First issu nt William J. Bryan paper

at Lincoln. Nfc.
The Panama railroad decide. to meet

tbe Pacific Mail' cot ia rates.
Th new well at Beaumont. Tex., ia

producing 2.0 barrels of oil a day.
Many vessels overdue at Pacific coast

por practically bare been giTen op as
lost.

Tbe Morgan syndicate bought 10.OOQ

acres of coal land in western Pennsyl- -
nia.
Rochester and New York capitalist

have combined to control Genesee water
power.

Reports showed a large increase in
metal produced on this continent last
year. Montana is now the leading ore
producing atate.

L rarer ialarleo Decllaed.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan-- 30. The con-

stitutional amendment presented to tht
convention of the United Mine Workers
of America at the afternoon session pro-
viding an increase in the alaries of th
national officer provoked a long argu-

ment and resulted ia the salaries remain-
ing as tbey were last year. Mtniber ol
tb committee on constitution recom-
mended tbe adoption'of tbe amendment,
but the officer oppoaed it.

Misplaced fwltek Caaaes Deatk.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2U. A misplaced

switch on tb West Shore railroad caus-
ed a collision yesterday morning between
a local passenger train and a gravel train
half a mile north of f West Shore de-

pot at Weehawkec. '1 wo men were kill-

ed outright in the accident, three men se-

riously injured and may not recover, and
fire others were injured lei seriously.

Deatk of a. Hero of aa Jaaa.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y, Jan. 30.-P- eter

J. Cunningham, a hero f tha bat
tle of San Juan Hill, is dead at his home
in Liberty. He went through the war
in Cuba and received a bullet in tbe
right lung at San Juan. Four week ago
be was granted pension of $o0 month
and 701 back pay-Die- d

Frwas Sae kali Blow.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y, Jan. 25 --Lee

Gonkling. 17 year old. a son of David
L. Cockling of this city, is dead a a lt

of being struck in tbe back of the
head by a suowball at acbooL For sev-

eral day be lay in an unconscious ktat.
Heavy flaasv la Cersaaay.

BERLIN. Jan. 30.- -A heavy snowfall
ia reported in northern and central Gar
many, blocking tbe roads and weighing
down telegraph wires. Ccunmunicatloa
U Berlin itawif to laxgtly inurruptod.

WAIITED ROYAL VISITORS.

rarta DUafalate4 Tfcat Jlaea !

Tkeaa Dla Alteaa tka
Cavasllfaa.

Disguise it as ycu n.r. republican
Traix- - has betn bitterly disappointed
at tke absence of the principal crow ned

beads of Kurjpe from the exposition,
bu. most of all at that of the Hussian
t oTtrtisn. France conl!erf d and not
onjust'.T that so much was cue to her
from the sen of a f.?!hr whose ry

is rerpetuated In Paris by one (

the meat j and bta'Jtiful monu-
ments esrr et'.s id by an na
tion. France si.l cot acxrt tnat tne
absence of crownrd risitor of the first
rack and their heir was due to her
own folly. She who is always prearh-in- y

tbe o'.U?anr of rfpublican all
orfr the world will r.ot admit that
there may be such solM.iritr atror- -'

monirchs. And. eren if she did eilmit
it. she would fail o ttr the reason why
Nicho'as II. tiin'.l r.ot hare made an
exception ia her faror. She thinks,
thourh th does per r it, that hr
quondam ally owed her thit. says tb
Lordon Frustrated s.

There wa no proof that Oscar of
pweea ard Nora ay. Leopold of Bel-g:a-

and Georj? cf Greece are not
as solicions cf the rrfstisr of their
f"ow sorfrcijT.s as the res', bn all
three felt that they orl sotrethir?
to France and they wre de:rr.ined
to arVr.nw!dce the oh!:micn ii 'hat
way. 0-- r is cf purely Frrrch

Leopat.T's fi''.er frr;rectly
owed IJg crown to Frarce. who f uiht
the bittle of P.eljium aesi'nt the
Ia!ch. without which bat'.'es th-r- e

wonld bare beer, no Leorx-i'- 1. Heor?
had to tharik Naroleoti III. for leinir
where he i. These three srrirelrns
bar shown the:r pratifie. and
Franc, who can be rf-- y pfnerons, will
tot for?! this.

A TOUGH OLD SALT.

Adsalral Kepnel Hit pet a Life
Has la tke Drltlsk SZarlae

Serrlee.

Tbe el family, cf Ene?.ir.d. of
which the bra'e old admiral bearing
th cam is a Cfn'wr, is notorious for
it toug-hness- Sir Karry. a; tbe ad-

miral is called, was conspicuous amonir
the --rutst at Lady Mary Kcr pel's wd-d-ir.- e

a couple cf weeks ago. Sir Harry
reiirtd from the royal navy in 1S79,
afer spending no less than J7 year in
that service. In the China war cf oO

rar" back, h had corr.rr.ard of the
Dido, and won distinction, ar.d he was
quite an eld fshrinr hard whfn he
served in the Baltic and Rlack seas dur
ing the Crimean war. After the close
of the Crimean campaign he rtunird
to China acd covered himself with
clory in the desperate work in Fat-sha- n

creek. Keppel bar. in Borneo,
now an settlement, was
called after him. Forty years aeo he
asked tbe electors cf bis beloved Ports-
mouth to let him go to parliament, but
tbey icsisted on keepinjr him to the
quarter deck. The admiral is a fine
specimen of the sea dop.
and ia a yonn? yet as many who might
be bi frandchlliriB.

This is What Thev Say. Those who
take Hood's Saxsaparilla for scrofula, ecie-m- a.

eruptions, catarrh, rheumius vi or dys-

pepsia, say it cures promptly and perma-
nently, even after ail other preparations
fail. Voa may take this n ed due ttith the
utmost conrVience that it aill do you good.
What it has done for otheis you have every
reasoa to believe it sill do for you
Constipation is cured by Hood's 1'ills. :5c

People who buy goods oa the installment
plan evidently beiieve in trusts.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN, OF GOOD
character, to deliver and coliect in Pennsyl-
vania for oid establ.shcd manufacturing
wholesale house, f 900 a year, sure pay.
Honesty more than experience required.
Our reference, any bank, in any city. En
closed sclf-a- d dressed stamped enrelo.
Manufacturers, Third Tloor, 334 Iearborn
St , Chicago. t.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder to
shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures soras, bunioos, ingroaing nails, swol-
len aad sweating feet. At all druggist and
saoe stores, 25c Sample mailed r Ktt. Ad
dress Alien b. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. . t7d

Tbe man aiih an elastic conscience is al
ivs willing 10 stretch a point.

O ITOXIIA.
Bsa-- ta siKgsatara

f

IF

(UAltl-E-T,

9 - ss aw

fihauuretnafuurcsi- -
T

Coughs,
Colds,t Grippe,

uunnotw-- i rr.HKM ACTUM A

BRONCHITIS A NO INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS
A

s I S."
i 7 l- - i .A L'yOl

-- - ik

eu
Sold bq alldrvyjish 25 & SOcfs

-- .fct-t-

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies rnre by acting directly upon
th disease, without exciting disordar la
any other part of the Ttem.
so. ccaaa. nca.

I Frier. Conjmtlon. InlUaunartnaa JU
Wtrmt. Won Trrrr, Worm Oottc .94

3--Teeiala.Ooue.(rtng.Wakeftitaas .3S
4 Diarrhea, of Chtldrea of Adult..... M

Colda, Bronchitis .M
t1. Toochcl, rmcmmrhm M

MckHeabs,Trtla.. .34
1 lr.ta. la4lesUoa.Weak otaaek.M
1 or Palafal Period.... .SS
1 Too ProfaM rcrloda .U
13-Cr- LarractlU. Boarseoaa.... .33
1 --elt Rbeaia. frstpeUs.ErDpaoaa.. JU
1 5 Rheamailua, Rbeomailc Palaa. 3S
1 Malaria. Ctillls, Freer and aawa ....
1 t alarrli. Innn-n- ra Cold In tb Head .M

M
aev ea M

tH lervoa DeMtltv 1.)
Sa Trlaarv "Akae. Wetting Bed. .M

Crt. Hay Fever M
Dr. Rnmpk-- rr ataanaJ of atl Dtn isi at

or ktil4 free.
fs4 1 tij drovuu. or sent "B prtra.

RimpKrrs' al. Cos, Our. Wuiljua aJuka ka,
ew Vara.

I'he Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

cor.ctt: wtiKLV. iriMi ficks.
Batter, per pound n
L'Cis Pf doren M
IjirJ, per pound lo
Ham, per (ojnd IJ
Pork Twhoie), per pound 06
Beef (fiaarier), per pound 6 lo 8
Wheat, per buihel 90
Oats, do 3$
Kve, do $
Wheat, per bid 4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 1600
Potatoes, per bushel $
Turnips, do ...... 30
Oniocs, do 80
Sweet potatoes, per peck 3J
Taliow, per pound 05
Shouliic, do 11

Si'!e meat, do C9
Vlrrjir, r qt OJ
Dried apples, per pound 0$
Iried cherries, pitted, per pound 13

Raspberries, per pound 13
Cow hides, do 3
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, per bushel 6
Corn meal, cat I 7;
Fran, cwt I lo
Chop, cwt 1 15
Middlings, cwt 1 10
Chickens, per pound, new 09

do do old. 09
Turkeys, do 10
Geese, do it
Ducks, do 08

COAU
Number 6, delivered 16a

do 4 and 5, delivered 3 Sj
do 6, at yard 2 35
do 4 aud 5, at yard 300

O k 8 T I

Boars lis ) "- - 'W H. tonyt Bufjt
EEgaatua

ef

Buj U. S. Express Vcnej Orders
Acd avoid paytne Sew York Clearing

House Tax.
THaH PCSTOFFICG 0E.DEB3

t Safest, cheapest and most conretueal
m(bod of remitting money. For sal by

y . P. WILLIAMS, Agt.

VWieMCSTCSI-- CNSU3M

?!'EflHYROYAL PILLS
rtlo-.-T m.... O.It &

Ulb ''ir. l a.M.. Ol
S IHIClitsT Kills ;oulsh
1 ICED SS4 SI4 bmsUW to --a
Mm Tlk.MMlW. Bll-- M

K.S.1II.U-- M ul IwiM
r t y--f Uiu4. r mmt 4. I

--af5 T
AT V ra M !. 11m.'

t.iiloi.Mii
1 Sr- 1 wm o--i rw. fMn ... r

IN NEED OF

illATTIIVO

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tot&cco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS TOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every WeeklJ

:e,it2t-- 2 Qooiss --a. S-- Ecr r,rjr2
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing JfTobacco
Sole agent tor tbe following brands et Cigar- -

Hs-tr- y Cay, Losdres, l.:i.al, hdiaa Prizcsss, Sair-so:- ., Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

YOU ARE

BETTER

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWIK'S
j'Docts above Coirt iIIoaai.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


